
TRI-WEERLY EDITION.

TERM9 OF SUBSCRIPTION.

TA-Weekly Ono Year. - - - 64.0
Go "f Six-inonths, - - - 2.0
" " Three months. - - - 1.0

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
One square one insertion $1.00. For

eaoh subsequent insertion 604. Obitua-
rios and Tributes of Rospect charged for
as advertisoeents. Liberal discount made
I or oontract advortisomuts.

-o-

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter Hoadii, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tiekets, &c.
neatly executed at this offlice,-CIIHAP
AOR CASH.

BRI-A-BRAC.

The sausage is the missing link.
Good hiding places -- School

houses.
A boarding-house-a carpenter's

shop.
Zach Chandler says you can't make

juleps without straw.
Horace Greely's youngest daugter

is said to be growing more and more
beautiful every year.

Sitting Bull is creditud with being
a pi-ominent member of the Indc-
pendent Order 1--f Red Mon.

Senator Gordon, of Georgia, is
,,j have an article on Civil Sorvice
Reform in the North American
.Revi6w.

Miss Van Low, late postmistress at
Richmond, Va., has gone into busi-
ness as a manufacturer of agricultu--
ral implements. .

The Pree Press tells of a Detroit-
or who says: "There is one good
thing about Satan. Ho never -oighs
the drivers as ho sends out his coal."
What is the differenco between

a poor gun and a borrowed masquer
ado costume ? Ono is fired and
doesn't hit, and the other is hired
and doesn't fit.
Amarriage is probable between the

ex-prince imporial of France and the
'Princess del Pilar, sister of the kingof Spain. She is sixteen years of
age.
"Am I not a little palo ?" inquired*a lady, who was short and corpulent,

of a crusty old bachelor. "You
look more like a big tub," was the
blunt reply.

Paris has the largest library in the
world. It contains about 3,000,000
*olumes, 150,000 manuscripts, 300,-
'000 atlasses and maps, and 1,300,-
000 engravings.

Pithole had, when the oil fever was
at its height, a postal delivery rank-
ing third in Pennsylvania. At the
last election the town polled six
votes, and it is about to give up its
charter.

The aggregated exports of petro--
]eumu oil this year are 121,000,000lagainst 84,000,000 gallons last ye.z
Over a million gallons are daily ox-* ported from New York.

Of forty-.throe varieties of apples* tested by M. A. Truelle, of the
Chemical Society of Paris, the red
American rennet was found to con-
tain the largest amount of sugar.
The dlnest crop of raisins ever pro-

duced in California is promised
this fall. The grapes are not grow-
ing so large as ini previous years,
owing to dryness, but their quality
is better.
One firm in New York engaged in

the manufacture of matches con-
sumes per annum 700,000 feet of
white pine lumber, 100,000 pounds
of sulphur and 150 tons of straw
board for box.os.

Jennie June affirms that during
the p)ast season Anna Dickinson had
an opp)ortunity to form two miatri..
monial engagements, one with no
less a personage than General B. F.

* Butler.
Professor Tyndal lthinks that the

nan, of action requires much oxygenin his atmosphere, wvhile the man of
science, who leads a duller, life re--
quires less vitalizing air.
Among Liszt's pupils there is jeal-

ousy and intrigue. When one can-
not exactly express a meaning he so..
leots another to do it. He kisses
some of the girls when they leave.
Old Aunt Betsy, a colored woman

of Kansas City Missouri, who claimed
to be a hundred and eight years old,
starved to death on Saturday night.
She knew General Washington, of
course.

Jones, of Nevada, takes two hun-
dred and odd pages of a pub. doe, to
prove that the national debt should
bepaid in silver. Mr. Jones might
have saved himself much labor b~y
the simple statement .that he had a
large lot of silver on hand which ho
could let the government have on
easy terms..

An Oregon paper says that "a
groat lot of young ladies welcomed
General Sherman at Albany. The
old warrior wont right in and kissed
the whole of them, while his son, a

cowardly young fellow who had
never boon through the wars, stood
back and looked thoopishly on." It
isn't very strange that Mrs. Shor-
man is opposed to round dancing.
John Kolly, the Tammany boss,

according to a correspondent of the
Springfield Ilepubican, was well
educated at the Catholic school and
college, talks French and roads Gor-
man, has an excellent library ; and,
though a true Democrat in appear..
anco and dress and manner, he is
free from vulgar vices, hates loafers
and frauds of all sorts, is down on
all dishonesty, and as sincerely re-
ligious as a politician can -well be.

Oh! Ur-r- Say!
OYSTERS-Stowed I
OYSTERS-Fried !
OYSTERS-A Ia modo I
OYSTERS-On the half shell!

Breakfasts, Dinners and Suppers
Servo(d up in excellent style, and

without deltay.
All that the season calls for can bo had at

"OUR HOUSE,"
where a hearty welcome, satisfaction and
a jolly evening are gnaranteed by tho host,

J. D. McCARLEY.
Billiard and Bagatelle room adj 0ining.Select tt ,ck of Ryo and Corn WhiskeyBrandies, Ale. Beer, Porter, Soda Water,&c. Fine assortment of Cigars, Chewingand Smoking Tobaccos. oct 25

Lowest Prices for Cash.

T HAVE just received a large and
.1 well assorted stock of Groceries,which I offer cheap for CASH.
I am selling out my stock of

Boots and Shoes at COST PRICES.
Triumph and Lynchburg Rye,andStone Mountain Corn Whiskies.
Fj-o Brands of Tobacco and

Cigars.
Highest prices given for Cotton,

R. J. McCARLEY'S.

RESTAURANT.
-0-

THE undersigned beg leave to inform
his friends and the pub lic generally that
the ;Restaurant attached to the % orningStar Saloon is open, and supplied With
the )Ost the market affords-such as
Beefsteak, Ham, Bologna Sausage, Oys-
tors in every style, Fish, and other deli-
cacies.

-ALSO-
A full supply of the purest "Wines,

Liquors anid Larger Beer. pe North
Carolina corn Whiskey a specialty.

--ALSO-
A well selected stock of Tobacco and.

Segars.
The patronago of the public is solicited.

J. GROESCHEL,
oct 14-tx3m Proprietor.

Best is Cheape
NEW WILLCOX & GIBBS

AFTOMATIC'
Silent Sewing Machine.

[Latest Invention, Producing Marvelous
Results.

Its .su.rpassing merit pilces it, beyond all corn-petlilon, aind makes 10 t he cheapest, not with-standing thme large inducemenmts offered byeler o.isy,n hrd-r.nnng, troublesoe., two.

Only3 Machine ill the Wlorldt wit

wIth11noITensionI to
Manage.

Write by Postal Card for Price List, List
of Offces, &c.

WILLCOX & G4[BIS 8. M1. CO
(Cor. Bond St.) 668 Broadway, N. Y

may 15-ly

TCILEJT O.A.l=
JUST REoEIVED,

ONE gross of the genuine Brown
Wn so8ap.

ALSO,

Twem ty-tve dozen assorted Soaps,at the
Drug 8 ora of

april24 DR. W. E. AIKEN.

MONEY WANTED.

TpHOSE who owe us for goods pur-£ohased either this year or previous
years, are requested to remember us
when selling cotton. Part payment is
better than nothing.
oet 25 McMASTER & BRIOE.

20 dozen Engissh Tothrses,..orted to order. For sale at the Drug

GRAND

INTERNATIONAL

WE could 1id no other up-

propriato heait(ing to indicato the

large Stock of DRY GOODS,
SHOES, HATS, &c. &c., that we

aro now daily receiving. Wo

thought of Headquartors, Eimpo-
riumnand Bazaar. All too tame.

Come One ! Come All I

Wo are determined not to be un-

Llorsold by any houso in Soith

Carolina.

The Best Prints in Towniat 6 ets.

The very >Cst made at 8A ets.

Coats' Cotton, all colors, at 75 ets.

We intend to try to plOase you in

prices, goods and polito Attention.

CALL AND SEE.

LADD BROS.
oct 9

Ayer's Ague Cure,

Par Fever and Ague Intermittent Fever,hill Fever Remittent Faver. Dujmb AguPeriodical Bilious Fover, &o., andindeedll the affoections which arise from malari-
)us, marsh, or miasmatic poisons.
This is a compound remedy, prepared with

scientlino skill from vegetable ingredients, whichrarely fails to cure the severest cases of Chills
and Fever and the concomitant dlisordlers. Such

m remedy the necessities of the people in mala-
rious districts demand. Its great superiority>ver any other medicine yet dliscoveredl for themnre of Intermittents is, that it contains no qui.

riino or mineral, and those who take it are free
rrom danger of quinisma or any injutrious effects,
and are as healthy after using it as befov2. It

mas been extensively employed during the last

~hrty years in the treatment of these distressinv
lisorders, and so unvarying has beent its ruccess
that it bas gained the reputation of hing infal-

ible. It can, therefore, be safely recommended
as a sure remedy and specinlc for the Fever andi
Ague of the West, and the Chills and Fever ofthe South. It counteracts the nmiasmnatic poison
in the blood, innd f-es the system fromi its influ-
ance, so that fever and ague, shakes or chills,
once broken up by it, do not return until the
Elisease Is again contracted.
'The great variety of (hdisorer which arise from

the irritation of this poison, such as Neurailia,
Rheumatism, GOut, Hendach,e, Bllindness,
Toothache, Earacho, 'C.tarrh, Asthma, Pal-
pitatien, Splenie AfrectIons, Hysterics, Pain
in the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and derange-
of the Btomnach, all of which become intermit-
tent or periodical, have no speedier remedy than
AYER's Ao Us Cuna, which cures them all alike,
and protects the system from future attacks. As
a preventive, it is of immense service in those
communities where Fever and Ague prevails, as
it stays the development of the disease if taken
on the first approach of the premonitory symp-
tome. Travellers and temporary residents are
thus enabled to defy these disorders, and few
will ever suffer if they avail themselves of the
protection this remedy affords.
For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity,

it Is an excellent remedy; it stimulates this organ
into healthy activity, and produces many remark-
able cures wvhere other medicihes fail.
Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWEVLL, 2Af488,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIhMS 'EVERYWIIERE,

CWEST( ALADDINC. &8jN8'lSECURITY OIL,
THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USE.

Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test,
WATERI WHIITE IN COLOR.

Fuilly Deodorized.
WILL NOT EXPLODE.

HIGhEST AWARD
DentenniaT Exposition

For Excellence of Manufhotuare
AND HIGH1 FIRE TEST.

Endorse& hy the Insurance Compani.
.Readt lMs Crt{lcale-Ons (hf Many,

TfOWAnnD Fins INsURANCE Co. OP 13ALTJMORP,Ilaitimoro. D)ec. 23d, 18'i-.-Alessrs. C. West eh Sons--(Jenthm,ent flaingt used the various oils sokdin this city for illuminating purps, 1 take pleas.ture in recommending yur "Aladdin SecurityOil" as the , testas 5 over used in our houuso+
Leigned] ANDREW REESE, President,

Manuflietuared by
C. WEST & SONS, Baltilnores

FURN

oeY Save high bills by purchasing
A NEW SUI

RUSTI WINOW SIIAmE4, Low in Pri
will never got out of order, and will 1

MATTI
Spring Beds, Picture Framos, Pict

Carriages. LUAY
And Shingles at Pri

REP

No-d,ly dono at iodorate Pric<

UND)ERTAKER~
I ktep on hand a full supply of M

and (U11hins of the finit Iili. Also

R

THE LATE"ST

ATLOWEE
HAVE just returned fr.oml the mai

somest, largest, and best assortud stc
the especial bu-nulit of the citizens of
invito their attention.

To the Ladies who would have
GLOVES, LINGERIE, and the very

To the Gentlemen who would get tI
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, BOO'I

To those who arc in necd of goodsvariety-
TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNS
DOYLIES, CHECKS,
TOWELS, TICKING,

BLANKETS, BLEACI

-THESE MAY BI

WATERS' ORCHESTRION cbmo ORGAN
ia thaost bleauatifulin
sItyioandELperfect in to-
nio ever madeii. It has
thecelebrated Concer-

* ~ to stop, which is a fine
. .. imitation. of the iluaman

Voice, and two .and n
hsalf Octavesq of hells

-tuned in pe,rfect hnrn
-molny wvith the~reed.,IanditheirefYect is sung.ient and elcrf(g.
WATEIIS' CL.A iilld-

js. A'CONCERTO,. vESP.
EU,CENTENNIAL. CIMES, CIIAP'EL, and
COTTA(JE (PH 4 ANS, in Unique Frech One
ste combine FURIITY ofYOICING with great
i hnno of tone, suitable for Parlor or Church.

WAER' IADSai IlT
W1orktinanshjip, and Dnrnblity Unsurpnueed.
WVarranted for SIX YEARS.
PRICES E~X TREai~IELY LOWfor ensh.Mon-
thly Inst allments received. Instrnuments to
let until paid for a per contrnet. A Liberal
Dhiscont to Thachern,Ministerschurches,Schools, etc.
AGE.NTS WANTED. Speciaiindneuments
to the trade.hllutrated Catalogues Mailed.
Second-hnnd Instru,ments at OIREAT DlAlR
(IAINS.. HORACE WATERS & NS
Diannfnctuarers and Dealers, 'OS

_40 EAST 14th ST.,UNION SQUARtE,N.Y,
D. R. FLENNIKEN

IIEEP'S constantly or. hand a full iup-

ply of Choico FAMILY GROOERIES and

PLANTATIONSUPPLIES. His stock has

recently been rep)lenished, and ho is now

ready ti supply the wants of all.

ont12

ITUBE,
Arrived and to arrivo, con-

sisting of Walnut Chambot
Suites, Painted Cottago Suitcs
'Wardroben, Sideboards, Safefi,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables
0hirs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, Towel-racks, Wash-
stand, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
Stands, Hat Racks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Workmanship Un-
equalod.

AT HOME.

?PLY OF
ce, Durablo and Convenient. Thoy
tst longer than any other Shado.
LESSES,
ures, Brackets, M.Nirrors, Children's

:BER
3e to Suit tho Tincs.
AIRING
>s. Furnituro mado to ordor.

's DEPARTMENT.

Atalic r?d Rosewood Birial Cases
a cep stock of Coflins.

.w. Phillips.

1300-DS

T PIRICES!
ket. having welected one of the hand-
eks ever brought to this p>lace. for
Fairfield, to which I respectfully

Lh pretiest styles of DRESSES,
daintiest SHOES-

Call on SOL. WOLFE.
to very latest and nobbiest suits of
'S, and furnishing G00ODS-

Call on SOj. WOLFE.

of .11 kinds, Notiont3 in great

HOSIERY,
BUTJTTONS,
HAMBURIG EDGI'NG,

IING, VALISES and T UNKS:

3 FOUND AT-

)L. WOLFE'S.

LIVER

CURE.

D)YsPEPSTA OR1 JNIoE5TION.--This may
he called thme demon of disease. R1ev.
Henr-sy Ward Be~echeor says, "'It is a very
dillicult matter to save the soul of a man
who has bad indigestion; of small avail
to cast tlhe devil out, of his he'ut while
he still lurks in his stomach."Snao'
HImwA'i ic CoamPoUxN will eure this disease.

Th'le unftailing rteedy for this diseauso
in its stages is SInr's HIEPATIo CoMi-
POUND. It regulates the liver, OXpeOl. all
morbild htumors from the system, amnd acts
as a gentlo tonic. A fewv doses will re-
hievo and a little perseverance cure the
worst eases. If you are billious~and(
languid, you may :;aveu a doctor's bill by
the tinuely usec of Simmon's HlepaticCompounm d. Many who have used it. saythatt it is worth its weight in geld.

-on SALE BY-

W. E. AImoEN,
McMasncie & incEu,

WVinnsb~oro, K. C.
R, W. Bmarcm & Co.,

WVoodward's, 8. (3.
DOWIE & MOISE, ProprIieto,rs,

oct 23 -2w Chtarlston, S. 0.

EST1ABLISHED) IN 185i9.

CHARLES MUJ1L"R.

WATCHES, Clocks and Jewelry re-
tovmied, and satisfaction guaranteed

N. B.-AIIl who havo left watches mm y
store must come and get them, or I will
sel1l them for costs in thirty days.
septtn nuC1Am.unr~MUAJ1.u


